
Adi endues or a Female Sailor.
Some twenty yars ago a rair and ar- -

dent girl of fourteen, residing in a certain
part of New York State, so fiao j

tious under a parental discipline that ac
corded ill with her irrepressible nature,

lit lUdi'll UJ lilt tilJ iI tun. I'loLllllllllTlib
of leather which ii t lie loys regard as ca-

pable cf communicating rather more tem-
porary wainth to the system than an ordi-
nary cooking store. The maiden bore
the infliction with commendable heroism,
but improved the first opportunity there-- ,

after to elope from the scene of her suffer-
ings. Going to Hoston, she there pur-
chased ami donned u complete outfit of
masculine attire, cut off Iter hair, and
sauntered to the wharves with a marine

j

determination.
It wan not long before she found a

captain of a China-boun- d ship, who wil-

lingly agreed to take her a voyage with
him as a cabin boy, atul to the Celestial

j

Kingdom she wenl, without betraying
her hox in l lie ship. The voyage was a
long one, lasiing no less than five years ;

and when the vessel in 1ds-to- n

harbor, it was its mate that our dis-

tinguished heroine trod the decks. Her
conduct had won promotion for her
through all the intei mediate grades.
Upon receiving her appointment she could
no longer keep her secret, but with true
womanly confidence- she informed t he
good-lookin- g, next highest officer of her
womanhood I.ikn a sensible man an 5

sailor, this officer at once fell in love with
her, and ihe twain were privately married,
having previously determined, however,
that the disguise should slid be kept up

The hnppy couple occupied the same
stateroom, on their next outward pa'sag,
without exciting suspicion. The voyage
was a long one , and on the arrival of the
vessel at Marseilles, the young mate,
having been prompt in her sailor duties, :

as before, received permission of the cap-
tain

i

to go ashore for two weeks. At the
expiration of this leave, she cam ? aboa tl

i

i'ain ; but not until she had committed
to the care of an honest couple, a

j

wee bit of humanity in her own imaiie..... . . . .. . . - ,lj

1 lie snip again sailed lor .lnierica, and
once more furled her sails at the City cf
Notions. During the absence of the craft
;hc owners had built a new and larger
vessel, the command of which they con
ferred upon our heroine's hu.-ban- d. lie
accepted the position gratefully, ai:d at
once appointed his still disguised wife as
first mate of the vessel. The new ship j

made n prosperous voyage around Cape
Horn to San LVancisco, where a contract i

was made for her to go out to the Sand- -

wich Islands fur a carszo nnd back. She j

made tho trip, and then, after cruising j

about from cue port' to another started i

once more for home. Half tho passage
homo was accomplished when the captain
died, and his wife took command, and
brought the vessel safely to IJoston, when
the owners offered her half owneiship,

j

and tho captaincy of the ship. Wishing jj

to visit her child, at Marseilles, she was
i

obliged to decline this handsoma olfjr.
and took passage immediately in the
steamer for Europe.

at Marseilles, she vi.-ite-d the '

spot where she left her babe; but to her ;

horror the houne even was gone, and she
could get no intelligence of her missing
babe. As a last resource, she enlisted
the aid of the police, who finally succeed-
ed in discovering that, some years before,
tho husband of the woman to whom she

i

bad entrusted the child, had died, leaving
his wife without means of support. She
bad relatives living at IVdcastre, in Na-
ples, and thither she had gone for help,
taking her youthful charge with her, using
lor traveling expenses the money that hail
been forwarded, just previous to the death
ol her husband, by the mother of the
child. To Pelcastre, accordingly, the
anxious mother took her way, and on her
arrival there, learned that the woman
and child had been there, but that the
relatives of the former would give her no
aid, and that 6he was obliged to go else-
where for employment ; where she had
pone and what bad become of her, none i

could tell.
Our hereine still refused to be discour-

aged, and continued the search persevcr-ingl- y

nml vainly for two years. Ai last
she was repaid for her labor of love. One

;

j

dy, while passing through a ward in a I

ho?pital nt Florence, her attention was
Attracted by tho groans of a poor woman
who lay dying in one of the rooms, with
a handsome boy weeping over her. She
approached and heard her own name mur-
mured by the sufferer. In another mo-jue- ct

she waa on her knce3 beside the
bed, clasping the sick one's hand in her
own, and asked her the question she al-

most dreaded to hear answered. The
answer was in the affirmative, and with
her last breath the dying woman restored
to the mother the child she bad been so
long looking for. Scarcely w:3 the failh-f- ul

cicature dead when Ihe impatient
mother undid the jacket of the weeping
boy, and discovered about his neck a lit-

tle trinket her own hands had placed Ihero
.years before. Mother find son immedi-
ately proc-ede-d to Ilarve, froxu whence
ihey sailed for this country, and are now
lesidtng in the city of Detroit. I

;

--SVi.l JiicnT, SV-Wh- ich n Wasx't
AT ALU A n3T jassicg t:p Pleasant street
Jte Saturday ereuitig, saw stKue t ee

j.gRin.-- t tho door f the Paptist church,
jind on looking r.nre ck-sel- observed t'aat he

b ia Ihe Bet of taking m ?';iik roia a bo-
ttle. On seeing the man approach, and
jrofcat-- thintiog him to be a patfoImD,the
fellow reeled arontid, acd Ukjnj lohl tf the
doer hnwile, said ;

SoIl right, b'r. icrr, V. r.nd aliasir diiuk 'fore I go to be,."
Tl.e reiio called Lis &r.e&tRo to tie fitlat the Ir.tlJjD.s' cu LU--l Le leanwl

support was I)ptbi cbnrtb, and toggest-- d
that ie Ld s ix;fc.re the butleld fcira ixs ti; gstter, rheierpoe tipsy

curled L?s ictile cd akl dkit.Brgiii5;":
llis iLer ihhd tirw--Y bea rsrsi ikt nr.tfl fed rczvj re li.ptW RutJia' bons

Ihst tie my irdiapa boitlt wv-n-'i 1
j,oa mi. iiiftiJ jia sunTt iv'kctzazti, sV

Exclzji'A

BIESRY T. iaz:tIS10L,E'S
- . - .

U 11 r U U IM U rLUIU
'

EXTRACT CATAWBA

Companrnt I'Hrlt-Ex(r- ao( KIiu-l:t- rl

antl II 11 III Six tract t'a-tuu- l;i

tiraic Juice.
For Lirrr niiiiiJnint, Jaundice, Bili'WS AJec-tUm- ..,

Sivk tr Xemiiw Hcadavhe. i"tu-t- i ran ,

Ar. I'urtlu Vr(jrtalilt roiitaiiiiH'j io mtrvury,
minerals, vr deUtcrioun dray.

These I'ilis nrpth" most clplijrht fully pleasant
XMirirativ. oil, salts, tnairne-si- a,

i'c. Tliro isnotiiintr more aeciral!o to ;

t In- - stomach. Thoy jrivo tone, and cause in itluT
nanea nor trripinu- pains. Thoy are oo!Jijso
of tin? KfNv:sT i.nckkdiknt?. Alter a Tew days'
nso iif them, such an Inviirorntinii of the ontiro
svstem takes place as tn appear miraculous to i

the weak at.rt enervated, whether arising from (

iiijprinh-fic- e or disease. II. i. Jleimliohi s om- -
imuii'l Fluid Kx tract ( atawba (irape Tills are
not iroiii the lace that fiijir--!

ate.i Tills do not dissolve, but pass throuirh
the stomach without dissolving. convenient; y
ilo not pro.lnce Ihe desired lilccT. The C'A- -
TA WiiA i il.U'B TILLS. !ein pleasant in taste
and odor, do not necessitate their licinir

j

Price Fifty Cents pcrjliox.
'

IK !

I

IIENHY T. HELM UOLD'JS j

Highly Concentrated Compound

lull j

Will radically exterminate froTii the system j

Scrofula, Syphilis. Fetr Sores, Fleers, Sore
F.vcs, Sore I.cjrs, Sore M.i.ith, Sore Head, 1 1 ron --

ehitis,
'

SUin 1'imiMii, Salt Kln-im:- , Cankers.ltuu-nini- r
at the F..K-- , White Swellioys, Tumors, Can-

cerous Affections, Node. Kickets, (llatidular '

Niirlit .Sweats, Kasli, Tetter. Humors
of all kim:- -. Chronic Kheuniiitism. I spep.-i- a.

and all diseases that have lieen established in
the system for years.

TJetntr prepared expressly for the above com- -
plaint r.t is blood-purif- y inif properties nrejrreut- - j

er than sirtv other of Sarsaparillit. I

Itririis the lomple-vio- a clear and healthy
clor. and r stores the patient to a state of
health and purity. For purifyiny tin' blood, j

removing ail chronic constitutional diseases
nr:-n- g from an ini'-ur- tate of the blood, and i

the only reliable and remedy fur the j

cure of pains and swelliie.rof the l.oin s. ulcer-ialions- oi

1 he Throat and l.e;-s- !i!othes. Tim-- !
pies on the IFace. Krysipelas. ;o:d all Se;'.!y F.rup- -
lj,,s of the skin, and lieuuiii vin the Ci m- -
i Trice, H..---J per bottle.

IIF.XRY T. IIELMliOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Tlie (ircat Uiurctlo.
lias et!rc"1 every case of PTAUKTES in wliicli it
)i;is tx-t'i- ) irivon. Irritation (f tin.- N t k t,I" thi
lUatliler. anfl Int'ainmation of th

f tin- - K iilncys atnl iil!i't!cr, lie: cut inn
of the I'linc, l)isease"sof the frustrate C land.
Stone in the Ulal(It r. Caleulns, (Jravcl, ittirk-Ini- st

Ik'o.-it- , atiM Mneoiii or Milky Iisrhar-i-s-
and for Knl'eeblr-- I :i:nt Helie.ite t 'onM it tit ions
of lioth sc.vi's. attoiil-- l with tho fnilow in;r
pvmjttoiiis : Indisposition to Kxcrtion. Loss 01
l'ower. Loss of Meniory. I liitlcn I ty of Hrcatli-jiit- r.

Weak Nerves Trembling, Horror of Dis-
ease, Wji kf-- t illness. Dimness of Vision, l'ain in
the liaek. Hot Hands. - luhittir of the liody,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption f the Face, I'al-H- 'l

Coiip.tiiaui'e, t"niers;il Lassitude of the
:;:-i-t;!.-'.r Sy-tet- n, e.
t'sed t'V persons from tl:e !res of eiurtiti rn to

t wenty-tiv- e. and f msn tlitrty-iiv- e to til ty-- ti e.or
in the decline orlehanjre of life: alter eontine-- i
nient or labor pains; lied-weUii- in children.

iim.Mnnr.r-- s ktkatt iutiii" iT) 'not-- !
ie nml ml-i'ii- and curr-.- A il lu'seases j

arising' from ltaliitsof 1 isip:it ii 11 iiml K.rcs.
cs litnl lir. I't imciK-- ill Jafe, Impurities nf flio
Illood. ., stiiK-rcctlitii- t'opailia in itl'i ctinus
for w liii. lt it is used, nml Syjiliiiitic tiflfi-tion- s j

in tiicsc 'Wsi-asi-- s tis d ill coriiitctioti with Ilcitn-- j
l.M's Kosu Waslt.

In many airectiotis jeuliar to T.adii-- s tlie Kx- - j

tnt-- t Huchii is u ti i u a 1 liy any other rrmcrty
as in Chlorosis or Itetent ion. Irregularity,!

I'ainf iillit-s- s or tipjircssioti of custoiiiiM y l'.vac- -
nations, L'lucratcd or State of tho
I'teris, I.cucorrliu-- or Whites. Sttrility, and j

for all complaints incident to t ho sex. wiiel her ;

arising from indiscretion er linliits of dissipa
tion. It i prescrioeu extensively liy tlie most
eminenr phj sietans nnd iiiidwives for r:nfe.l.i(-- d j

and Iiclieate t'onst ittitiuns, of both sexes and
all a;'es oittrnded with any of tho above dis-- '

eis(.s or sj'iiiptoms.i.

H. T. Helmbold's EXTRACT EUCHU
CL'BES P1SKASKS A B I S I N G K E O M

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
in ull thsir stupes, at little expense, little or no
oiia Hire iit diet, no inconvenience, and no exno-- Isure. It onuses a freiinent desire, nnd jrives
strenf-'t- h to , thereby removintr b- -:

st rtn t ions, preventing and cniinir St riot ores of
tho fret le;. allaying l'ain nnd IiUtummation. so
frequent in t'nis class of diseases, and expelling-- i

all Poisonous maiti.-r- .

Thousands who have lieen the victims of in- -
competent j ersoiis, and who have paid heavy
1'ees to 1m cured in a short time, have found
that they have lieen deceived, and that the "l'ot- -'
son" has, hy the use of "powerful astrinjjonts,"
heen dried up in the system, to break out in a
iiini e ii'j".,rra aled form, per'-up- iiffr Mania-e- .

I'se IIHLMiiliLli S KXTItACT ISViHC tor
a!! affections, and diseases of the frinaiv tir--
yans, w lu l iter . -t itiff in the Male or Female,
from whatever cause oviirinatinjr, and no mat-
ter of how lon.tr standi!!-;-- . I'rice, UiiB Dollar
and t it ty Cents per iioltle.

IIENKY T. IIELMUOLD'S

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
cnn not he surpassed as a Fa- - AVnili, and will
! found t 'no only specific i in every srie-eies- of

Cutaneous A Hoot ion. It speedily ora'di- -
ates Pitcples, Spots, Scoi-l.nti- e iJr.'. ness, Indii- -

rations of tho Cutaneous Membrane. c. ; dis-
pels inoif-ion- t 1 ntlatn mat lon.I I i ves,
itusii. Moth l atches. iJrvnessor Sivi !i, SL-i-,.

Frost lti'os, and ail purposes lor which Salvesor Oinlments tire itsi d ; restores the Skin to astate of purity and softness and insures co-ntinue healthy Motion of the tissue of itsves- -
sei s on wntcii lepen,is t ise vi eri,ie elearncsand vivairity of oomplexioii so much, souirhtan. I Hut however valuable as a rein- -
e.iy loreMsriniroereotsof thosfcin, II. T. Helm.Ixild's itost Wash has lonjr sustained its princi-
pal claim to unbounded patronasre. by

uuiili'.tes whit h render it a Toilet Appeiid-o- ft'le most supcrl.Ui ve'aial conironiul char--
Meter, cetiuii ii !!.' i;i an eh r.int foru:uta thiis i

proiBirti-n- t retotisites, safi-t- and etucaov tin-- i

iiivariat,le;ee' mp.u:i:ientsot i'.s use a a Ii-o- -

.vncrttm iinn-nt-r- df tr,o t o.nplojn.jn. It isan exctiieri'i. Ijottca for dlsa.-.-- s of Syphititie
nii'.iii.ud ,! , (.on tir f!ist-s.-- i s of theI rinavy Otfjurts, arisinjr from habits of tiissipn-tion.iiw- d

it: the Ktrr.et fturlm
ar?aivriiia. and CUAwba Ursf.e ri-ii-- . in euoh.!;c.tes be' suroasstO. '

l'nce, Uae Xonr per ilottie. "
I

!

XC2
Futl vtrti erp&eit directions acmrmar tbafoeli-i:scs- .

E KtoniTS of tno mi5?t rrsponsfFdi and rt h't-h- oeliarnrter fornC.shetl a application, wirhtiuutrils of thousands of liviurr wirte .iInl of ;..Cio n it? oli cited ccrtiflwttt- - mijj
T"COfHHieniirT letter. mny rf which nro-fro-

the biVftf.t sarves. irtohidinfr eminenti'hrsioiuri. 'ltvjrtux-n- , tuttnen,' ie. 'Vim
Izls r.erer nrfeE tu their publi;-io- n

irv the jie - j ers; he rt-- s no-- ortbifr-o- n

th f.ct tiutt hU artHrJes mnk PtanAtrd I're-p-jtrsri-

do not to propped up bv--rtitic.cs-
HT. Hefrrtbo'd's Genuine Preparations

tostirjr ei-ur- t from oWr-jfo- v
EsnrAB.rsvfr.t 'wash tr TWEX'fyffd.ir lirujcristii e try-where-

. Ad
fli-c- tetii fur mf.ftvtatiOGu iit conrii-r;- -. u-- .

,?K J' l i'rt:,fstn. CIntsr.

ViI.oV ; fade no olt,r .

A OHEAT MEDICAL DIS0OEBY
Dr. "WALKER'S CALXPOItNIA.

v'

VINEGAR BITTERS
2 a Handred3 cf Thousands

Ecar testimony to their V.'ontlcr-t-l
o "3 Curative tiftcte. & R

c
tt o

S WHAT ARE THEY?
C 3

lli (0 III
. f jtri JSsVi 1 ? r

?' & 1 J n s pi f 5 1 Vv-- - - o

n 0imm lis
il Phi

,
" o

Csh ; J o
C V 5 THEY ARE KOT A VILE E 5

I s FANCY DRINK. t-- e

Made of Poor Rnm, "WhiBkcy, Proof Spirits
antl Itcfaso Liquors doctored, eptccd

to please tho taste, called " Tonics."" Appetlz- -
ere," KcstorerB," c, that lend the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but ore & true Medicine, niado
from tbe fcativo Roots and Herbs of California, 1'rco
from nit Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
OIIEAT JIL.OOIJ rUUIFlEIl and A LIFE
GlVIXtS l'ltlNCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator c f tac System, carrying o3T all poisonous ,

matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bltter3 occordlig to dlrec- - '

tlon and remain long !

Ti'.Ilbe given for an Incurable case, provided
tl'.c bones arc not destoyed by mineral poison cr
other means, and the vital orsaaa wasted beyond tLa
point of repair.

For InP.nnutmtory nnd Chronic Ithcnma- - j

tlsiu nud tJout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Bilious, Kciuiitciit nud lutermittc-ii- t Fcvrra
Discnsos of ttie Klcod, Liver, Kidneys, nnd j

BInddcr, theBo Bitters have been most eucccee- -

ful. Such I)iseacs are cansed by Vitiated j

Blood, which la generally produced by derant'cmeut '

of the IJic-Htiv- c Urcatis. t

DYSPEPSIA OIL 1NDIGESTIOX, Head l

ache. Pain la tho ShoulJerf, Coughs, a iyUtneES of tho
Chest, Dizziness, our Eructations cf tho Stomach,
Bad taate la tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Falpitatioa jj

of the Heart, Inflammation cf the Lunge, Pain in tha
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
eymptoms, oro the offsprings cf Dyspepsia. j

'

They invigorato the Stomach and cthuuZato tho tor- -

phi liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled j
;

efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the v. hoio system.

X'CIt SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt j
j

Eheuui, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustulce, Boils, Car- -

buncles, Kiiig-VVorm- Ecald-IIca- Sore Eyc-3-, Eryeip- -
elas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Hsmors j

and Diseases of the bkln, of whatever name or nature,
are lltcrcliy dug up and carried out cf the system ia a
short time by tho use of these Bitters. One bottlo la j

uch cases will convince the moet incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yoa find Its
linearities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup--
tions or Sores ; cleanse it v, hen you find it obLtruct; J
and slasgih in the veins ; cleanse It when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health cf the cysteia will follow. jj

FIN, TAPE and other WOKJIS, lurkmglathe jj

tVEtem of so m;iny thousands, are cUcetuiilly destroy- - ;

-- A and removed. For full directions, read carvfully
he circular around each bottle, printed In fwur laa j

fuages Eglieh, German, French and Spanish. j
i

J. "WALKER. Proprietor. E. II. McDOX ALD & CO.,
!

Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal
and S3 and SI Commerce Street, New York. j

y.. SOLD BT ALL Dr.UGGI3TS AND DEALEIiS.
iFor sale by M. I.. OATMAN & '.. No.

10J iiii street, Ebensburir, J'a. oct7.-Jy.- J

j

I

I

: id' " i4i j

fTTTAVINO recently enlarged our stock
we are now prepared to sell at a reat

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-- s

st-- of Drills, Meiiicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hail's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Piils, Ointments, Piasters. Liniments,
Paui Killers, Citrate Magnesia, J';s Jamaica
Git: per. Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Bpiced Svrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS A XI) TOBACCOS,
Pdank Rook s, Deeds, Notes and Koi.ds; Cap,
Post. Commercial land all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens , Pencils, ArnoM'a V riling j

Fluid, J'.Iack end lied Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Nen-f-papers- , Novels, His
tories, Bibles. Religious, Prayeraud Toy books,
Penknives, Pipes, &e

t-?- r" Vc hve added to our stock a lot of
FINK JKWELUY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

i

PHOTOCRAPH ALUUilS at lower prices
thau ever o!Vcred in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON & 5IUUUAY,
July 30, lC,$. ilaiu Street, KhoHsburg.

KNTISTKY. The undersigned, a
grad uate

of the Bilti- -

more College v,r;-- " v
of Dental Sar- - X'Jtj''
gery, respect-ful- l

v offers hi

services to tho X.-- ' S V- X ii i

citizens of Eb- -

ensbt;rg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the focbtii Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S.
j

DR. H. B. MILLER, jppAltoonn, I'a., llXlJ
Operative arid Mechanical DENTIST.

Ollicc temoved to lrginia street, opposite
the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad farededucted from their bills.All work warranted. Jan. 21, 1663. -- cf.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy- -

sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carro 1- 1-

. .1 ... , , Ititvn r, , .f:: r r ,
ou- .iv limy vuice iu rear oi iiuim- -

ing occupied by J. Buck: & Co. as a ttore.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. llaug's tin and hardware
storc- - Tilay 9, 18G7.

1 LOi'D &, CO., Bnnkrrs,
--"- Ebensbueq, Pa.

Gold, ful vtr Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points iji the United States
and a general Panking business transacted
TSfr s 9 .f J a. CO.,

IiANKESS. Al.Tonvi 7

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de
m.nid, without interest, cr upon time, Vri.: li
interest at fair rates fin 31.

J. LLOYD, successor to It. S.
Bunn, Dealer in Drvys, Medeine$,

Faints, Ire. Store on Main Kirwt ..;i. i

-- ianston uonse," Khensbur", Pa.
October 17. 1867.-C- m.

W. JAMISON, 31. D.,
Tenders t?3 profespional services to such of theeit.zei,s cl tlie above place and viciuitr as kAt
require medical aid. April Si.-ly.-

J

"P H. PLANK, M. D..tcr..Jws his
" pn.lossi.-ina- l Kervioes to ttif citizen- - ofFnenst.ur? and vieiniry. OfTU-- e ,.t, ff iu-- s'reetOfiH.-sil- f liie nrrw CrtiS4rfpri-;roii.- i t ciiuicti Katturd. N"!rlit eji tx- - inaii fit i Ue into resid.nco of Or. K. J?. Bunt:, TV'est W'ar X. tmyV

IT

Tilings Worm Knowing
Cleaning Ij"TTLks. The fur from the

iriile of buttles can b removed by putting
iu small pieces of brown paper ia cold water
and shaking it about.

Eakache. gives the following
simple remedy for this distressing affliction :

Melt a little falty butter or gravy, and put
a drop or two in the ear. lie says it gives
immediate iclkf.

Old feather beds and pillows are greatly
improved by puttiug them on a clean grass
plat duriiig a heavy shower; let the beds be-

come thoroughly vetted; turn them on both
sides. Let them lie out until thoroughly
dry, then beat them with rods; this wiil
hghten tho feathers, and make them much
more healtnful to sleep on. It removes dust
and rejuvenates the feathers.

Fevek and Afii'K. We believo we have
published this recipe bef ire, but it will do
no harm and may do gool to reproduce it.
It appears rs a leading editorial in the Clever-lau-

Herald: "We wish to give a very simple
remedy for fever and ague, and wish to em-

phasize it by saying that it h:is, to our knowl-
edge, proved very efficacious. It is simply
Common salt. A teaspoonful taken in watr,
and a teaspoor.ful deposited inside each stock
ing, tho fiK-t- . just as the chill is c'tnirg
on. That's all there is of it; but knowing
that it hi'.s been Very efiicadi-u- in 'break-
ing' a chi'l and perfecting a cure, v.e put it
iu our edi'orial chimes, where ro humbug
remedy thai! ever find a place if we know
iu"

Kkadt AnttD'.te f-- r Poisosrs. If any
one swallows jiois'.in, instead of breakitig out
into multitudiuous and incoherent exciams-tion- s,

despatch some ore for the doctor.
Meanwhile run to the kitchen, get half a
glass of water iu an thing that is handy,
put into it a teaspoonful c f ca!t and r.s much
ground mustard, stir it an instant, catch a
firm hold of the patient's nose, (tho mouth
will soon fly open.) then down with the mix-

ture, and in a second er two up wiil come
tho poison. This will answer in a larger
number of cases than any other. If, by this
time, the physician has not arrived, make
the patient swallow the white of an eg, fol-- j
lowed by a cup tf strong c- - ffee, because the.--e

nullify a !argtr Dumber of po'sons than any
other accessible article, as autidotes for any
remaining in the stomach.

iNURonisa Tov. Naii.s Aoais. The pain
and trouble from this cause cm be immeili-- !

atel' and permanently relieved, without pain
in the folh wing e manner:

Take a fi'e, some four inches in length,
bastard cut, fi.it on utie side atul round on
the other, new and sharp. File down thus
all the exposed part of the naii. till it is s ift
and pliable. Tiiis will inimedia'ly relieve
the part pressing into the which jeed
not be cut or extracted. The filing is not
in the least painful, as the file will not take
hold of the skin or f!es.h. In the course of
several months, the nail will grow out thiol:
aaia, when thu filing shouid i c repeated.
The edes of the nail wi'l never grow into
the flesh so long as the p of the nail is s ft
and pliable, and thre is n.thicr so simple,
convenient, safe, and paiukss for keeping
it so as a file.

To PiF.viVE Faded Clctiifs. In a quart of
vinegar boil Ibreeounees logwood, and wht-- u

the color is extracted drop in a piece of car-- j
bonate of iron, the size of a large chestnut ;

let it boil live minutes. Have the articles
to be restored well spougtd with soap and
hot water, then lay i ; g them t n thetabio and
brush the nap down with a sponge. Then
take the tiye upon t he table and sponge them
ail over with it, taking cate to keep them
smooth and brush downward. When cotn- -
pSttely wet with the dye, dissolve a teaspoou-- :
ful of salar..tus in a'teacupful of warm water,
and fepong over agiin with this, which sets
the color so completely that nothing runs off.
They must not be wrung or wibiklel, but
carefully hung up.to drain. The brownest
cloth may ho made a perfect black in this
simple mauuer. So many peopl-- j have faded
garments, that this recipe may be uf service
in lestoring them to a lively color.

Scakllt iER I he PhilaeWplhia Press
having published an itt-- in reference to the
scarlet fever ia Chicago received from a
correspondent the following communication
Your remarks relative to the scarlet fever iu
Chicaco. inclines me to rffe.r for vonr enl- -
u runs what a tiisiiuguusbed pliy.-.cia- n of
twenty-fiv- e years' practice said to me some
years since, and being dead, and leaving no
immediate relative as his successor, it should
not be considered uncourteous. t.iid he :

No one need die of scarlet fever. I have
never lost one. I am not your family doc-
tor, but an intimate fiiend of him who :s.
You're raising a family of children, and in
consideration of kindness rendered me I give
you my mode of treating that disease, "it
may be called skin disease. In other words,
nature in its efforts to throw off the disease
clogs the pores of the tkin. If (hese pores
are not kept open the disease- settles upon
some of the viul organs and death frequent-
ly results therefrom.

Take one quart of hot water, one gill of
alcohol or whiskey, and one iump of wash- -
ing soda the size of a walnut, and with this
simple preparation while hot. with sponge
or napkin, bathe the patient, cither standing
or sitting, beginning at the top of the head
and bathing down to the noles of the feet;
five minutes will be sufficient time ; theu
wrap in a blanket ; in, say twenty minutes,
it will be found that the fever will have dried'
the moisture left upon the body by the bath ;
then put ou dry clothing. If the case is
very severe, the bath should be repeated in
three houts, if not two or three times a day.
Medicine is tin necessary, unless tho bowela
are constipated. Having practiced the above
witb my four children and with success, I
resnpetfnltv cmVimil ifx

D. M'LiAUGIILIN,

4TTOIiNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
Ofiiee in the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets ud
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

JOHN 1. LINTON,
1TT0RNEY AT LAW, JoTinsiovn, Pa.
I Office in building on corner of f Iain and
Franklin street, opposite JWansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si. 1867.-tf- .

CW. EASLY, Attohney at L.ir,
No.-10- Franklin street, Johns-

town, Ta , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that mat? be entrusted to him.

fj L. PERSHING, ATTOIiNEY-AT- -
Law, Johnstown KFa. Office cn Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over .John Itenton'a
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

KOrKLIN, T. vr. DICK,
Jnhnstown. i. lien so or".

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. OfEre with Was.

Kittcll, sq., Colonadc Iiow. oct.22.-tf- .

YAM"ESC. EASLY, Attorxey- -
KJ? at-La- w, Carrollioicii, Cambria Co.. Pa
Collections aud ail legal business proniptlv
attended . - Jan SI, 1So7. (

1871. SPRING. 1871.!
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOl! INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH FCRCUASKRS OF

Til, SHEET-IR- ON & HfEll WAHE.

KITilEK AT
WHOLESALE OK K ETA II

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, SJieel-lro- n,

COrrER AND BRASS WARES,
KNAMKI.I.F-- ANI 1'LAIH

r TTPT" Uft-nT- nnTT.f'RCl

COAL SHOVELS. WINE LAMPS, OIL
CAKS, IIOI'SLFURNISMING HARD-WAK- E

OF EYEIIY KIND.

Sptai'i Anti-Di- nt

HEATING and COOKING STOVES
EXCELSIOR COOKISG STOVES.

XOCLEiTJUMril and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desirtd I will get
when (Jidered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates. &c, for re- -

pairs, on hand fjr ihe Steves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

j attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors.
i ail of which v.ilt bo made out of best mate

rials antl put up by competent worn men.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
VHOI.KSAI.K OU IlF.TA II..

I would call particular attention to t!;e Light
House Purner. with Glass Cone, for givieg
mote liizht than p.ny other in use. Also, the

Paragon P.urncr, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Ilopung to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spting, I return my
most sincere thanks fcr the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleas-- j ail who may call, wheth-
er they buv or not.

FRANCIS W. II AY.
J( hnstown, March 7. lStiT.

rg il o IvI A S C A II L A N I),

WHOLTSALE 1 EALER IN

GROCERIES S QUEENSVARE- -

VOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

rrtn

UbUau

BACOa FLOL'R,

F D AISJD PROVISIONS,
1323 Elcvcntli Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods as Pnicps, P.rushes Wood
and Willow Ware, Slioe lihicking and.Station
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and r'1 other coiij in my line nt
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts
huv?h current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them ..il freight
and drnvace, as they arc not required to pav
freights 'from the principal cities and no .iray- -

age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of ihe hest qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily tilling all onlirs, 1 hope to merit
the pntron-ig- of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Order

solicited and satisfaction truaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 21), ISiiH.-tf- .

i: O It G E W . Y E A G E It ,

Wholesale nml Itctall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til. COPPER il SHEET-ISD- N WARE

OF HIS OWS MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in hia line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOOX.4, I4,

The ordv dealer in the citv having the ritrht to
sell die renowned "BARLEY Sli EAF"

COOK S TOVE. the most perfect
complete nnd satisfactory

Stove ever ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Tricks Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
TOOD, MOliltELL, fc CO.,

WASIIISQTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and fietcil Dealers in

mm m domestic "dry
coobsl

MILUJLRY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS.

CARPET3 AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

G LASS WA T, E. Y I'.LLO VV W A R E
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT'
CARBON OIL, &c, c.

X3? Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled ou the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

piHST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
- HAItXKSS SRUP OF CAM RUT A COfXTrHiRh street, rop?;.-;!t- e Union School Hr;rv. ?
Vi-sf- c WarU, Klientibnrjr, I'a. M. M. O'JI- - II l'VroprietoF. X'Xil.Utx itnd irirnr mntlp amiand all iMhor work in mr linf e.eite,lm the test ruauner, n the shortest notice, andat the most reasonable ratoe. -tf .1

LKvarcMmMMOEsi

SAYS MONEY ! i

BT PATBOMZIXC

M 9 mm
(UEAP CASH DEII.EKS IX

1LU llUliO JUill UUUliO,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Rea(!y4iade 6L0THIN5,

Hats, Gaps, Scots, Shces,

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,
SATISETTS, JCAXS,

N.
iCWWVjj WW b .Wilt

And Jre?.li aut! cnipltt tttoek f

CHOICE F.IMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING CF

Emu Family Fiem
RA1., FCF.D,

Jbagoh, salt, fish,
! FRESH YEGETAULES,

DRIED &, CAN'D FRUITS,
cf-r- o rr i c Anrrrrc- -

UJIIO, 1 ,.10, O W 1 I j--L- O ,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of tk

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Fvur Doors Hast of Crew-ford'- s Htelt

rbcnshtir?, Ia.
I , i! The Largo t Gropcvine. O:)

KLJ' KnurcTi'ioN ix Thicks ! ! a few n,;!.-- s m the ...

2 TO CaSJI CUSTOMERS'. v;i:agcrf S.in'ali.ttbaia.or.tu
I AT TIJC S:Oi:.SSJl.:ilG coast of Cil.fon.i.i, is the iarj

I STORE, s

The iM..'rs; -- n1 rKi..ctfi:llv inf.,mm t!
. r r-- t "t . - i .1. " ..i i:LlliVIib I'l iiUMISUlH HI1U liiC pilLMiU tn:ci

ally that he Las n,a:e a great rcitucti n IT:

i prices to CASH UUVlv.lS. My st.ck wib
consist, in part,ct Cocking, Parlor ami ir,:
ng Stoves, of the must popu'ar kiu Is ; 7Vri-u-ar- e

of every description, "f my own man-ufactut- e

; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sctews, Putt Hinges, Table Hinges,
iShutter Hinges, Bolts, Ir. n and Nails, Win
dow Glass, Putty, 'JV.ble Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks. Meat Cutters.
Apple Parera, Pen and Pocket Knives in
ruat variety, Shears, liazors and

Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Filed, Hasp. Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Kip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saw.
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
arJ Snaths, Hakes. Forks. Sleigh Pe'ls.
Shoo Lasts, Pet's. Wax liriit'es, CI...lhet? '

Wiingers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
i Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse

Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Kirles. Sho
j Guns Ievt,lver.s 'Pistols, Cart rid ccs, 1'ow- - !

. , ,j , r,;. 'n,,.M
V,er T- - faJ tVc"' n ,v,e .'U !

i
C,rafes aml I,re Lrlcka. Weli and Cistern;

i - - . . . - - . . ...... , jWare of all kind ; Wood en and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
fish Uil, Lani Uil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Tarnish-
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. Sic.

FAMILY CROCERIES,
such as Tea, Cuffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr- -

j uj.s. Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
i Fish, Ilominv, Crackers, Rice and Peari
j Parley; Soap's, Candles; TOBACCO end
CIGARS ; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,

j Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Prttshes, all kinds and fcizes : Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many ether
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

j-IIu- Sjwuting made, pain :d and pr.t
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tin war
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburs. Feb. 29. 18S7.-t- f.

GEO. C.K.ZAIi:,!. JAS. B. ZAI1M.

ZAHM &, SOW,
DE ALEP.9 IS

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE. QUEENSVVARE,

AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES
L'suallj Kept In a Country Store,
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKES TN riCniSOE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON 3IAJX STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1SG9. KBENSP-URG- , VA.

H. L. JOHNSTON, J. K. SCANLAN.
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Ta.

OHice opposite the Cojirt Uouso.
Ehensbnrg, Jan. 31, 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON
JTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebtnsbvrg Pa.
il cn High street, adjoining his resi-deic- e.

J;ln 31. lS67.-t- f.

W ILT.1 AsfKITT ELL
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebeusburg, Pa.
U OHice in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. l867.-t- f.

WM. II. SECHLElf, Attoknkv-at- -
Law, Ebensbnrg. Ta. Oflice in Thos.

Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo-
nadc How, Centre

GEO. M. liEADE, AttorvfyatLaic,
Fa. Office in new buildicg

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street.

KO. W. OATMAN & CO.. Attou- -
EYS-AT-- W. I.tiCtisburL'. fnmhris Co..

; Y. The collection nf notes and bills, wboi ci
j due or pat.t due, wilt receive prctuvt atteutioa .

ilit

iiOUSK-FiJSIA'ISIH- XG HX

GROCERIES,

Hats,Caps,Eoot3,Shoes,

A Slory c! a ;
1

writes : Iq the churchvar 1 cf T s

a remarkable a?h t:"ee prw;"'2'
t-ni-

b of Lady Annie Gri.,,-,- .,'
daughter of Lady TLani--r !

iT
"M,tJ'j

'J l.e trad:ti.,n is U.at U-i:- .
t

.'
;

:

future ttate, ehe exrreid i'"1'
tl at if tlLf.ro n. vr. t,..." ".urt? s;ate . '

j yrow out of hep heart. Wi, ,'f,i there for this tradition ? Trl u':-'- .
i Oddly enough, tho hlWu--

tracted ftom the it itl Ti"
j VKl c"" 'taring tn the fa;.. .

j To use the wotds of cur conesr, n",
'"Ax.f, "Cnn at.y, tc e'licca-.- ' ,v

I,. J t Ii IT. titiu-- icctiu t jeie-- nr t
j uttercuck's "Iiistorits ?. A

it

County cf Ut-rtf- . rd'7 -

!,-.- . .1 V..T. ', 1 '!

Iw n. in Ilertf jjd.-iiir- ;' is a sp. ,t

inttnst to the kcut n '.n r ..
teing ti e rteting p!ace t f ;:.t, tl.,.... .'

of Lndy Annie Gnnistone. 'I'--

tale' of ihe neigh .'il is to tl'j
the faid Lady At Lie Gnnistne S
ist without a shadow ot i (!;t in ,fV'
and that so firm was her I i!:tf
existence of a God, that at .:r i:Va--

last words wtre to :hc tl'-c- t t d
exit-ltd- , sypn cim tn--- s woi.il
her tt riibsU.ne. Whether such",. .
Used, and in such miur.t-r-, it is
to detcrniinp ; but. whf.i.er i;e .

rect cr not . seven elm !ru-- hive-.,-
. i i. ,i ... i . .. .. . .liiiui.ii iic f'.mu iei::u, a:r;

b y n;e 6i'i!i nia't U' V :t; a.l
making the reaiiing if ti.einscr
fieult and a! uo; ble it.iaihir,gs that suri..u:.ded I he Ii. ;

in tntriv phicts brin;v i:i,he:
of the tttes. The nun.trvUs r.irr ',

in a!l parts of the tiur.ks a .-t ti e l s
visitors curh sity has drawn tj ft
Tt;e trees aieeach distirct and t?ar.tnotwithstanding the strut cLe- - f

T'Vun I

I r ti,e.r
Leeti started, but tome are ( f so ;n

a nature that the c ut. try
favurile old bUry ci" L v.v

' MaMMOTII Pi'SM CSil ANO GfCjr
The Largat Rvnbush in .'.: lii, ;'.
largest rosebush k.'.o.vu is i,,.,w t-.-

; nourishing in all its mature,!
stiene'h ia Toulon, I'ra'.ce.

t wall Beventv-flv- e f Z ' V t".
in height; the m;.:u ?U-c- vv.m t
iho mci.es in circi.u n rtr.;i. i:

i f May, 1870, it pro-lu-t.- GO.Cj:

: e n

1 ' w ''.--"" ' et i.'.i.
' are conducted (if later a V rn :

feet in ( ne tliiec'ion, t:
are suprrtcd by pules u :.v , n : ;.

sticks set in the earth, Lt viPiT t' ? ;..V

appearance i f a banyan tree, i r!';.

delightful shade. It is tt.'y re:tf.!t t
; the pr.aiuct cf this vine wasacur-t;:- :
' tuined ; v. h:.;l..-- t n.tJured itv.i;:: v.
; six tons. Tiie grape is cf t' e re l.-;- .

foriiia or Mission variety. T. ejf

cottnt oi tne or.ini: oi i:.s n;.'-:AM- i

i
' rnav he f, und ititertst'n t 'f r- -i

"lietweec sevanty an.i e:g:.ty y.v: .

a Spanish cirl, whose mustaug a.

t: ry, and who was in !.a-t- e to :;a:.
broke a switch from a yr.ipev'.Lt 1 v : ':- .-.

j

'
siile, with whii.h to assert her rii.i-'- .

the atiimal. and having acc n L i

olject. co hfr arrival h.-u.- si.e c;t.-stin-

it down in the rr,( ist c.uzi
spring by the door, acd it

That little switch has I ecomt t't.it '?

a.d in sotiie resrects the ost -- '

vine in ti e vri rid, itldit g u cr.si-- .

r.early 14,000 poun.'.s of grapes."'

Ni T a Parallel Case. Ob ct.s

marches of the Arr.ij of tLe Pi.tL'tnacti
j the horse cf a well-kncw- in

i f a New Yotk repiir.ent "pik't- -

was left at the side tf the ro"...
after which the dominie espied a ta;
ing animal rrizin; in a fie'u rear ttrti
It rtquired but o few minute.-.-' t in e vi

fer the sadd e, etc.. to his back, ar--1 n. --

ing him. he was ridir t: e n 1 1 t: ;

where he met a Ur ited States p"''"
ter. when the f Ih winir ColloO'iv rL- -

Where are you piin. with ti.t h

"Going with him? Why, I'm
ride him, f course," said the cl.ap"'-"Bu- t

you don't mean to av s..at

gcin to steal him, t'- - y-

"Certainly n t 1 niv r?e :

given out. a: .. we i.re ia eemy a C...

J trv, and "
Oh. that's ve-- v well, but usy da'y vi

J A. Q M.. c.mpe'.s me to t.ike p
him : be.-ide- s. 1 h n't think it r:

well fir a chaplain lo he ttea.'.u a

his own ha gieu ot:t."
-- But, my dear sir." said the fr.sp

"don't jWren-embe- that en a terta.- - .y
commanded ore : "siou our Sdvk.ur

disciples to saddle and bring Lira "
that he rriuht ride into Jertisa.eni !

I know all about that, bitt t:

a parallel case, sir : you ain't our ;

wc'ie not going to Jerusalem, and tr.i.
n-,- sl ain't...a iu kass., so

wTOU tar. gt- '

ilntir.......cfr Ktj.w luiok.
7 jlust as fltr.C.

I i lease.
r- -

The arsrurrent of the oti3rtfr-n-.,-- :

too rowerful. and an uuconditina; --

der of the same was at once r.';da,
j

j parson having to jog alon on I .it

lie might.

O! r dilosopher ! Horace Gr'fJ. :V

author of "What I Know About
on reading an item that cucumber w

very plenty in JtlTerson county, Fi-- i

wrote the following letter :

J. P. George, Editor JrfTersonkn.'B',
. . . .cute, A 14 icAn 1 1. i i.t v. .. ... , i ... ,ri . 'cl uisastrous oeie- - " .

Yotk Cuds me reekiDS solace in "j
Know About Farming." If my er

suljtict will assist yuti in the ni Ms

agriculture, I wiil send j'ou a coy? F"f .
If .;tT . 1. ,,.r a If' '"-

vouns cucumner trees, i uu-t"- "-

tlio pniimlitF . rvn.-- n rrx VPTV iftr. '

vicinity. 1 do not see wny tne lJ-us- ed

for raising pickles, and ' J u

me s.imc T will endeavor to lit V 'U KC

T? t ..: :ii Mi,-- h I.J -
IfMill. . UCii 11UU llll U'J U't,.- - ,;

man mind, and there is no yeas1" 'J -

I .1 II . J. a rail---opny wcy it tuouiu mi -- i' -

cucumt'er Trees, me onir
hers grow cn vines and they slusa i:P

the fail. Trulv yonrs.' JIOBACI GBSr- -

An Elmira farmer wrot? to --
r-

for advice as to whether plaster wa rt
.. be

l .. tntel t'J '.useo gravy or nutter cn , p J'
pesed any one could get accusi"- -"

ter if thev n;ade an etTirt.

t 15 -

,tata.cj j n "
Lest for carriaga purpofe, toJ u"

for farm woik.


